Safety and tolerability of bosentan in idiopathic pulmonary fibrosis: an open label study.
Idiopathic pulmonary fibrosis (IPF) is a fatal disease for which no effective treatment exists. In the present study, 12 IPF patients underwent analysis of gas exchange properties using the multiple inert gas elimination technique on day 1 before and after the administration of 125 mg bosentan, a dual endothelin antagonist. Following this, patients received chronic administration for 12 weeks (62.5 mg b.i.d. in week 1, 125 mg b.i.d. thereafter). The primary objective was to determine the effect of bosentan on gas exchange (day 1) and on oxygen saturation and minute ventilation (week 2). With one exception, where redistribution of total pulmonary blood flow from normal ventilation/perfusion (V'/Q') areas (93% before, 72% after bosentan) to low V'/Q' areas (0% before, 22.2% after) was encountered, no patient showed any change in gas exchange (mean+/-SD shunt flow (% of cardiac output) 8.5+/-3.4% before, 6.1+/-2.3% after bosentan; day 1) or oxygen saturation and minute ventilation (week 2). Similarly, none of the secondary parameters was significantly changed either at week 2 or at the end of the study period (week 12). Five patients developed respiratory infections and two died because of pneumonia; this was judged as being unrelated to bosentan intake. In conclusion, bosentan administration does not seem to induce clinically relevant gas exchange abnormalities in idiopathic pulmonary fibrosis patients.